
Mrs. Thaw Again Made
The Victim of Jerome's

Merciless Questions
I with him.
I She denied traveling in Europe as

! Mrs. Dellis. When Thaw, heard of
; letter credit which White had gijen
her, he became much excited, she*

'said. iU . j

! "He said the money was filthy ana
'poisonous and that I must never touch
:it again," said Mrs. Hhaw. "He said

he would take it so I could not use it.

He said he would give me anything

I wanted and if mama wanted anything

she would only have to ask for it.
Jerome gave Mrs. Thaw an oppor-

tunity to explain a number of things

which had appeared very much against

her and the defendant.
Culpeper, Va., February 25. An

effort will be made to day to secure
a jury from 50 talesmen summoned
from Shennandoah county to serve at

the trial of Philip and James Strothers
brothers, charged with the murder of
their brother-in-law, Wm. F. Bywaters.

The special venire of men arrived
her early.

Jury Secured.
The jury was secured with little

difficulty. Mrs. Bywaters is here and
will probably testify tomorrow.

Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. 25.?Mrs. Wil-

liam Thaw, mother of Harry Thaw, is

not the only ens whoso pride has been

humbled by the preformances of her
wilful son.

Josiah Copley Thaw, full brother of

the man charged with killing Stanford
White, is one into whose soul ahe iron
has gone deeply. Josiah Thaw not so

jvery long ago married the daughter of
' a highly esteemed family of Detroit.
There were no unpleasant stories con-

i nected v/ith that marriage such as
marked the union cf Alice and the

j Earl of Yarmouth, or that of Harry

I Thaw and Evelyn, the actress-model.
' It is understoon, of course, that in the
I Yarmouth affair the stories had to do

I with the earl alone. Josiah Thaw has
I had his name taken down from the
. mambersMp of select clubs, and has
; been gone to the length of having his
1 name taken off the roll of member-
; ship of the Third Presbyterian Church.
,in which his father, when alive, hau
such a prominent part, an:l in which
his mother, since the death of old

I William Thaw, has been one of the
most liberal and active members,

j Many inquireies are being made r.s
'to the present address of Bengamin
Thaw, the oldest son of William, ttuu

1 the half-brother of Harry anj josiah.
;the one member of the Thaw family
'who seems to have acquired a name
:in not only the financial world, but

that of the arts and sciences as well,
ito say nothing of a notable position
'cmfwy cmfwyp cmfwyp cmfwyp mfwy
in the ultra social world of this coun-
try. The Benjamin Thaws have for a
number of seasons been prominent at

j Newport and at Palm Beach. No ons
'appears to have knowledge of their
present whereabouts,

i It is currently reported that the ef-
i feet on Benjamin Hhaw's mjad of the
awful things that have &mi 3 to the
name of Thaw have

' his generrl health that he is in a seri-
ous condition.

i

| FARMER DESERTS FAMILY.

?Frsty Frsderick County Girl also Has
Left Her Horns.

; Winchester, Va., Feb. 25?Deserting.
i his wife and four young children in,
jdestitute circumstances, Thomas Lut-1
jtrell, a Frederick County farmer, thir-
ty-five years of age, is missing. Miss

I Lunie Weakley, a pretty girl of six-
teen, the daughter of B. F. Weakley,
(
cf this county, disappeared at the
same time. The local police are try-'
ing to find the husband and bring him
back to this county.

J

|
Luttrell for months, it is alleged,!

has been attentive to the Weakley;
girl. They were traced from Win-i
Chester to Martinsburg, W. Va., where i
they bearded a train for the West. It
is believed they have gone to Davis, i

? W. Va., and efforts are being made to ?
bring about their arrest. j

Itchinq Piles.
If you'are acquainted with anyone!

i who is troubled with this distressing
> ailment, you can do him no greater i
i favor than to tell him to try Cham-'
? berlain s Salve. It gives instant re- j
I I lief. This salve also cures sore nip- 1
-. pies, tetter and sal rheum. Price 25c
| cent. For sale by Shuford Drug Co.

?

i
? Train Wrecked

I Macon, Ga. Feb. 25; I?The Georgia,,
Southern and Florida train was wreck-'

t ed south of here,

t The engineer was willed.
. No passengers were injured.r Three baggage and express cars and ;
II two coaches were burned.

5 j The Pullman cars pere saved.

Again the District Attor-1
ney Opens his Merciless,
Fusilade oj Cross-Ques- >
tions Into Life of Mrs.

Thaw.

She Stands the Humili-
ation Admirably. More

Rumors as to Lunacy

Commission and Plans,
oj the Prosecution.

New York, Feb. 25. Jerome v. ill

continue his cross-examination of ±ilro.

Evelyn Thaw, according to a late an-
nouncement, unless something shall

arise at the last minuto to make him
change his mind. j

The reports say he will eventually

ask for the appointment of a commis-
sion in lunacy are believd to be well
founded, bat Jerome, it is said, will

not make this application until when

he deems the proper time arrives.
Mrs. Thaw on Stand.

Mrs. Evelyn Thaw resumed the

stand. Jerome asked if she had not

had trouble with her mother in Alle-

giieney before going to Philadelphia

to live. She said no. |
Answering Jerome she said it

might have been a month after the
"drugging in the 2-ith street house
that an account was opened in an Am-

sterdam bank for her by White.
Searching Questions.

Jerome continued to hold a menace '
of documentary evidence before the i
witness.

"Had you gone to supper with Fran-1
cis Belmont before you met White?" j

"No."
, a i

Mrs. Thaw identified a letter signed

by Whito directing his secretary to

send Evelyn $25 \m;kly and SIOO ad-
ditionai when she went on a vacation.

She testified she first met Tha.w.
at a dinner given by Thaw at Rector's, j

She was taken to the dinner by an-
other girl. |

Replying to Jerome she said Thaw
was perfectly rational at that dinner.
She said Thaw during the first weeks
cf her acquaintance, on one occasion
sent her money with flowers at a the-
atre. She said indignantly that she
was not in The habit of receiving mon-
ey from men.

Mrs. Thaw said she knew it was al-
ways dono at the theatre, bet said she
sent it back and asked Thaw not to do
so again. The amount was ?50. He
appclcgized.

Conncctsd With Barryrr.ore.
Mrs. Thaw said she had often .been

to supper with George W. Ledorer and
Jack Barrymore.

Confronted by Dr. Carlton Flint she
denied she had evor seen him or gone

to him with Jack Barrymore.
The court ruled out the question

when sho was asked by Jerome if
White urged her to have Jack Barry-
more arrested on the charge of se-
ducticn.

In telling of her trip to Europe the
witness said she only used White's let-
ter cf credit and it was for her moth-
er.

She got all of it. Thaw had said;
the money was poison.

Relations With Thaw.
Mrs. Thaw said the first sho heard

of Mrs. Caine's story about Thaw's
proposal /to her mother was three
weeks ago.

Jerome asked if she had understood
Thaw was paying "honorable court"
to her. She declared she didn't know
whether Thaw had matrimonial inten-
tions during the first period of their
acquaintance or not.

Up to February 1902 the witness had
not observed anything irrational about
Thaw. He had not proposed marriage
to her, and his attentions were not
more marked than those of other men.

Her Story Continued.
With regard to cabling White from

London, Mrs. Thaw declared it had to
do with her mother and an attache
of the American embassy in London.
This attache she said, had, "sneaked
up to my mother's bed room and in-
sulted her."

Mrs. Thaw denied that the cablegram
had any thing to do wltfc her going to
Europe with Thaw.

Mrs. Thaw said this same man had
insulted her in London also.

When she told Thaw of the incident
he went to see the man but could not
find him. Thaw was not armed; he
never carried a pistol except in New
York. She denied Thaw drew a pistol
in a Paris restaurant when she was

K ff. There is more than one way to get

t'w jf {Hi ill your crops to market. There is only one 1
&T >( |h| Mn I way to be sure of a full crop of smooth, 1

J*at' good-sized, mealy potatoes.

' iKjl Nine per cent, of

gfi®, Potash
/

- ?~~l -1 \\ *n t^ie fertilizer is necessary.
/ '"ylH i Stable manure alone makes scaly,
Vi I ' coarse and irregular shaped potatoes? i

S f 7.' ' "'Tr* 1 , If ! m 'x a larger yield of a |
= I ' ' better <luahty is a sure result. >

<=l
How to apply Potash, the reasons

| ; f°r applying it, and other vital points of
"successful potato growing, all are dis-

- \u25a0% cussed in our booklet. Why not have
\ ~Zg| it?It costs you nothing but the asking.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
AV-*T? ;s\ New York?93 Nassau Street, or

'

T\ - ? ?,l . . i i
, -i

The Greatest Subscription Offer Ever Made In This County

Tri-Wccklv Atlanta Constitution
©

and I

The Hickory Democrat
TheTri-Weekly Constitution Is The |

There Are Three Numbers Each Week, ail Filled With Best Matter I

Union £ fhffntercsf ofthe grtcTa' genial Aunt

CO(2 \K WEDNESDAY ?The news of course The R. P. D. Carriers' the moment our press turns. An instalment of the month s story
conucs rom

cla6W ?

h?c The New Home Library Wall Chart
. (2 V The second sheet represents maps in beautiful representing the accessions of territory. It also shows por- |

The first page shows a splendid colored county may of v\u25a0'
Alaska and of a]l our insular and Colonial posses- traits of the rulers of the world. It gives also a topographic |

, Q .. ~ ... ?.. ,
. +w \u25a0 Rinng an( j a man-of the Republic of Panama, and a splendid relief map of the Russo-Japanese war with the history o± it §

both North and South Carolina, with all the data that can Sed StateTmap About the border of this sheet we give from the severance of the diplomatic relations.

well be shown on the face of a map. It is beautifully the Presidents of the United States. '

The library WaU charts are all bound together at the I
printed in colors on new plates prepared especially for The (3.) This sheet gives a complete world map, with the top with metal strip and hanger, and thus form a splendid |

lands an d waters' of tho globe projected without divisions and convenient reference encyclopedia of everything pre- g
Constitution. . . jnto hemispheres. It shows also a map of the United States sented.

rorr F in Addition ToThis, rPCC 1
\u25a0 lltL? ?old And New Subscribers *

©

|
THREE MONTHLY MAGAZINES OF MERIT I

PARM NEWS - SPARE MOMENTS, A Magazine of fhsplratlon tor tite Ambitions of Both Sexes HUMAN LIFE, Edited By Alfred Hflnry Lewis

Which has been standing for the farmer and the farm home Spare Moments is the best magazine ever published at When you subscribe for Human Life you know exactly H
. . . the price. In the first year of its existence it jumped to a what you are going to get. You re going to get the onlj |

for twenty-five years, and it is said to go into more actual circulation of a quarter of a million a month. For 1906-07 magazine in America that is devoted entirely to people, not 1

farm homes in proportion to circulation, than any other pa- Spare Moments presents a literary programme unexcelled by things. Not prosy or puny people, but men and women who g
'

any magazine. During 1906-7 Spare Moments will print a bulk big in the publie eye, men and women who are doing 3
per published in America. series of articles under the title, ."The Last Days of the Con- things that are bringing them fame or fortune.

» There are departments for all phases of farm life, each federacy
» These articles mil contain the personal reminis- It is crißp> breezy an d entertaining. A dnll line ia its

, cences of Mrs. Jefierson JJavis. ; worst enemy,
containing the best that goes. »

And With All These THREE CONSTITUTIONS A WEEK, AND THREE MAGAZINES || ffiIg/ All 4
A MONTH, We Give your own Home County Paper, with the latest and best UPBBBy vf/8»
of news and county happenings, legal notices, and all for . ? ? ? =

/ OUR GREAT PROPOSITION IS

Farm News, Yearly Subscription Price * I ONIY TWO DOLLARS 52.00
- GetrishtOD - mlss 8 copy. Address all |

"

. $4.00) Vl/ THE HICKORY DEMOCRAT, Hickory, N. C. |
? 1 \u25a0 -

' -
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, TWO WOMEN ASPIHAXIATED

Found Dead Side by Side in Their
Newly Rented Room.

New York, Feb. 25.?Annie Young
and Gertrude Looman, of 211 West

| Twenty-second street, botth about
twenty-five years old, were faund lyipg

/dead in bed today. Beside the bed
, was a gas radiator, from which the gas
j was escaping. The place is a furnished

I room house, kept by John Hoonett.
! So far as could bo learned by the
f police, the two women went to the

house early on Tuesday morning and
'asked for a large double room.

Mrs. Young told Hoduett that their

J trunks would be at the house later in
i the day, as they had previously lived

J in the neighborhood, and were disatis-
fied with the rooms they had left.

. Late in the afternoon the trunks, two

?in number, and a dress suit case ar-

j rived, aid they were putt in the room.
! Hodnett, about midnight, smelled

gas and traced i o .ttt
and traced it to the room occupied by

. the two women. Finding the door
] locked, he forced it open and found
] the two women dead in bed.

r Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a
Favorite.

"We prefer Chamberlain's Cough
i Remedy to any other for our children,"
j says Mr. L. J. Woodbury of Twining,

t Mich. "It has also done the work for
us in hard colds and croup and we
take pleasure in recommending it." For
sale by Shuford Drug; Co.

President in Washington.

Washington, Feb. 25. ?The President
returned to Washington from Massa-
chusetts.

You ought to know wi:at you are giv-
ing your baby. You will know if you
use Caseasweet and take the trouble
to look at the wrapper. Every in-
gredient is shown there in plain Eng-

j lish. Caseasweet is best corrective
| for the stomachs of babies and chil-
; dren. Sold by C. S. Shuford and W.

S. Mart'n.
?

A man is never, thoroughly domesti-
cated until he can button his wife up

I the buck without swearing mtore than
jseventeen times.

"Everybody Should Know"
says C. G. Hays, a prominent business
man of Bluff, Mo., that Bucklen's Ar-
c .ca Salve is the quickest and surest
healing salve ever applied to n sore

l burn or wound, or to a case of piles.

J I've it and know what I'm talking
I about." Guaranteed by C. M. Shuford
and W. S. Martin & Co. Druggist 25c

JUST PLAIN SUE.

From the New York American.
I've got a little girl, and her name is

Sue;
She hasn't many graces and she

hasn't any airs;
She doesn't looK like a Gibson girl?-

her fads are mighty few?

And she doesn't care a snap for:
Teddy bears ?

She's just plain Sue,
True blue.

\u25ba

She woudn't "put your eye out" should
you meet her in the strest;

Her photo won't be copyright on a
colored postal card;

She'll never be a star, with Johnnies
at her feet,

But through good times and bad
times she's the squarest little
pard,

Just plain Sue,
True blue.

It makes a man feel funny to know a
heart's so white;

This world can't all be wicked,
though so carelessly it whirls;

The folks that talk of heaven, it seems
to me are right,

And I'm sure the blessed angels there
won't look like Gibson girls,

But just plain Sue;
True blue.

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is mild

nnd gentle, easy to take and pleasant
in effect, take Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets.' Price 25 cents. Ev-
ery box wararntea. Get free somple
at Shuford's Drug store and try them.

New York, Feb. 25.?A considerable
party of men and women interested
in the Southern institutions' conduct-
ed bv the American Missionary As-
ciation left New York today bound
on a tour of two weeks., during
vhich time they will visit seven of
the schools conducted by the associa-
tion in order to make a personal in-
spection of the nature and scope
of the work. Piedmont, Atlanta, Tal-
ladega, Straight, Tougaloo, Le Moyne
and Fisk will in turn be visited, and
the itenerary calls for the traversing
of eleven States and provides for a
Sunday in New Orleans.

A tree uuctie oi Dr. Thacher's Liver and
Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of
this paper who v*-illwrite to the Tkacher
Medicine Co.. ;hattanooga, Tenn,

The iamily medicine in thousands of
homes for 52 years?Dr. Thacher's
and Blood Syrup.

I Fight for British Title.
j New York, Feb. 25?A dispatch

from London says that much interest
?s manifested in English sporting
circles in tonight's fight between j
Gunner Moir and Tiger Smith for the ,

heavyweight championship of Eng-

land. The contest is to be twenty

rounds, before tha National Sporting
Club of London, and is for a purso of
51,750 and a side bet of §2,500. Moir
who holds the championship title, is
naturally the favorite. Smith, who

(

ocmes from Y/ales, is pf the light ,
heavyweight order, and while he has

»leaned up with all others, has never
shown real championship form, ac-

i cording to god judges. His most no-
table victory was over Seaman Kel-

? 1 yl, one of the best heavyweights in

the service, at the National Sporting
' Club last November.

£>o YOU GET UP
'< WITH A LAME BACK ?

i Kidney 1"?0!2blc Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

ij t ! ; j cures mads by Dr.
i . ?ili Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
' I l^c S reat kidney, liver

l~ and bladder remedy.

'lf Ereat medi-
\u25a0 Hi (M 1 ?=g cal triumph of the nine-

\yl ]\ Hffiteenth century; ais-
,

______
II covered after years of

.< , wg_ IM scientific research by
1 Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

il_
.

" nent kidney and blad-
j. der specialist, and is

_ wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Flight's Disease, which is the wors 1

form of luiney trouble.
~ Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rcc-
a tmmended foreverything but ifyou haves kid-
' ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
" just the remedy you need. Ithas been tested
J in so many ways, in hospital work, in private

3 practice, among the helpless too poor "to pur-
" chase relief and has proved so successful in
? every case that a special arrangement has

been made by which all readers ofthis paper
who have not already tried it, have a

I- sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
p telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
a find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.

When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to

S Dr.

\u25a0t regular fifty cent and Home ot Swamp-rtoct
dollar sizeu are sold by all good druggist-.

3. jJon't make.any misiaue, but remem-
g ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-
d mer's Swamp-Root, anii the address,
2. Bingbamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

200 REPORTED KILLED.

Cyclone In Philippines Thought To
Have Resulted in Death oF Hundreds
?Thousands Homeless.

Madrid, Spain, February 25.?A tele- '
gram from Manila announced that
the southern Philippines Islands have
been ravaged by a cyclone and that;
200 persons were killed and that thous-

! ands were rendered homeless.

Gen. Grant to Jamestown.

Washington, Feb. 25.?Gen. Grant

confered with the army and navy offi-
cials relating to participation in the
Jamestown Exposition. He will go to

Jamestown tonight.

A Leavenworth (Kan.) man named
Gong has just been married. When bis
wife strikes bin) for money, the whole
town is likely to hear it.

Tao IKind Ton Have Always Bong-lit, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, lias borne tie signature of

1 ..I
?? and lias been made under his per-

Sona * supervision sinee its infancy.
" ' Allowno one to deceive you in this.

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and 4 'Just-as-good" are but;
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcsa and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles,'cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

; GENUINE' CASTORIA AL«A»»
yQ Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.


